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The Risen One.
TiE resurrection of Christ is the

foundation of our faith, an1d the in-
spiration of our hopes. "If Christ be
net risen then is our preaciing vain,
and your faith is also va'in. If in tiis
life only we have hope in Christ, we
are of ail men nost imiserable. But
now is Christ risen fromt the dead, :nd
becone the firstfruits of themn that
sleep.'

The Lord is risen indeed! The vast
cloud of wvitnesses tO titis glorious fact.
grows daily, for every true bihever ias

an experience of the power of his resur
ro!ctiont, iaing been i.tten agalt

ulnto a ively h<ope tiereiy. " li ye

thent ie atsenl vith Christ, seek those
things wiiclh are ahove, whfiere Christ
sitteti at the riglht liand of God.

The Outlook.
IT is Stated on highest authority

tait at the close of the last century
there werC but seven r]'otestatnt Mis-
sionary societies in the vorid. Of
'liese four were organized turinig the
last ten years of tiat century. At
titis tine tlere are over seventy in
Europe and Amenrica aloie. There
are a nunber of others in the diffierent
colonies. At the close of the last cenl.
tury the nuiber of male issionaries

eiployed was one hundred and seventy.
Now there are 2,500 ordaineid Euro-

peas and Aienricans, uitindreds of
native preacliers, and over 23,000
native lielpers, not counting fenale
assistaits. At the beginnitng of titis
century there were scarcely 50,000
converted heathen; to.day the approxi.
mate nuinber is 2,000,000. Tlein, the e
were about seventy mission schools;
now, about 12,000.

The Erm.y Tomb.
Tu iorniiig purples ail the sky,

Tihe air witih praises rings,
Defeitc<il lil stands stilen by,

'Tie wiorld exiiitiig sinîgs.
Glory to Godi! Our glat lips ty:

Ail praise and vrship be
Ont earth, in a to Go<l Mo0st i ligi,

For Clrist's great victorv!

Whtile hie, the King ail strong to saie,,
Iteitle the dark <tloors aîwaVy,

Anl tirouglh the b If tle grave
Strides forth into tie <lay.

Glorv te God ! our glail lips cry
Ail prais and wor-ship bie

nt e.irth, iii benî ei, to l ,d I t liigh.
For Cirist's greit vidtary i

I)eatl' captive, in lis gluooiny prisuin
Fat fettered, lie has laini:

liut It lias imiastercd ileath is risen,
Anl <catit wîears now the cliain.

Glory to oi ! ouri glati iiips try;
Ail praise and vorshiip he

Ont e.vtI, in ieaven, to Go.d Nlost lligh,
For. lbrit's great victory !

,rte shini.ig aigels cry, "l A way
With grief: io sices bnnuig:

Not tears, lmt sotgst, this joN fuil Lay,
Shiould greet thie risiig Kiig !

G lor to God ' our gl:.l aips cry ;
Ail praiise and worship le

On earth, in lcavei, to Godl Most Higi,
For Cisrists great victory 1

int thou our lasieial i.ait iiayst he,
Aitd cidklas joy hegint,

Jesus, Dcliverer, set is frec
Froi the dread ileath of sin.

Giory to Gd I! our glati lips ery
Ail praIise ail worsiti bh

Oit eartht, in lcaven, to God Most Ilîgh,
For Clrist's great victory.

Y. P. R. U.
WE are glad to report that-late

in the season as the plan was au
iountced-a considerable iniber of
Yoing People's leadiiig unions iait e
becn foried, and a large ainount of
earitAt wor'k is being done. Next
season the readling course wVill b
beguiti inucli eairli'er- in October, in-

tead of February. It the mntitite
wve urge ouir yoing friends to vigor
xusly prosectte the course of reading

Oni wlici they have entered.

A Canadian Chautauqua.
Tîn. great Chautaitqua, tiovement

lias been extending its ever-widening
eircle till now it inay fairly be said te
engirdle the vorld. It has 1,200 muen-
bers in Japan, with circles in India,
in the Sandwvicl Islands, in Europe,
and somie 2,000 imeibers in Canada.
TiirouigItout the United States there
aire many branci asseiblies-fron

laine to California and south to the
Guf of Mexico. The latest link in
thiis great ciain is the Cantalian Chlau-
tauqua at Niagara. It is expected to

give a great iitpetus o the Ciautau-
quai inovemieint in Cuaada, and to
bccoie ain important centre for carry-
inîg out a simiiilar programeiitî of higli
class educational, ioral aud roligious
inectings to those of the original
Chautanqua. A vigorous conpany
lias bcen organized, comtposed of a
nuiiiber of stroig capitalists, a park
of nintety-two aicres liais been purchased
on the shore of Lake Ontario at Nia-

gaîra, adjoining Fort 3ssisauga and on
the historic battleield. A prograiIle
is being arraiged for a .ries of at-

triactive meetings, begimi itiw Nvith a
coibined Quen's.1 ubilee and patriotic
deimonstration. Special promtiiience
wvili be given to Sutday-school and
N'orital class assembly work ; to Chau-
tatuqua exaitninlations and conferring
of diploimias ; vo Teiperance, Y. M.

. A., and Christian conventions-to
cverytiitg, in fact, liat cai promotte
the religiotis and intellectual welfare
of mai. Situated on th, mîain route
'f travel by steamiitms and trains it
vill be at ail times accessible, and the
beautifil park will furnisi pleasant
iwiiammer homtes for the citizens of
Toronto, Bulfalo and adjacent centres
of population. The carryiung out of
titis comipreliensive plan is vested in
au able directorate, of wiich the Rev.
Dr. Witirow, Secretary of the Sunday-
school Board of tie Methodist Citurch,
is President, and M'r. L. C. Peake, so
long iand so favourably known as an
active Chautauquan and zealotis Y. M.
C. A. worker, lias been secured as
Uanaging Director.

The it Pomance of Iniventiont, a book
just fron the press of Casse&ll& Con.
pany, is as fasciiating as a fairy tale,
yet every word of it is true. The
stories of the maiiy intvettiuts that
have clectrilied the votXdd, am hler set,
forth robbed of their often wearisoie
technicadities, and are laid before the

.reader in tieir miost attractive form.
Mr. Janes Burnley, the author, lias
worked laboriously to accomplisht htis
objects and hto lias mnet witih signal
success.

NORWAY.

A House in Norway.
Ti doiiestic architecture of Nor-

way is vcry picturesque. The biotu-4s
have often broad Swiss-like galerîs
and balcieoiis, overhiantîgintg caves, and11u

carved doorways and po:ches, as slowi
in our cut oit this page.

Giving in the Sabbath-School.
Ttar careful training in Chri u>

belnevolence is ireded will bc reimlyilv
amiitted, and in no place is sut>
traiiiniig so imiportait aIs in the Sunidia-
sclool. There lives and charaiers
are being shaped and mnoulded , aiil,

if the training be right, thereults
will tell ail throiulI life.

Let the sciolars feel that thev .r
giviing; guide then in the cioice if
objects to wlich tley give; inona
temt about tiese objects, so they ma.

give intelligently ; bring back te them.
as far as possible, reports of the gl

(lonie by tieir gift.s; select oihncts
coverinig ail classes of Christiani duty
and benevolence, including t'.ie regnr
contribution to the support of ti
parent Cihurcli ; iitnpress upon thîem
tiat giving mîteans sel f.sacrilice, tiat id
is not miiercly a iiecianical fori , tlai
titouigItessly asking papa or miaiusiît
for a penny for tho Sunday.school il
lot trtue- givintg ; that giving is a diuty

to God frot eaehî iiniividual, whii
cainiot bc dole by soiebody else ; tizt
it is not ie aiioun nt tat iakvî dt
vaie in the siglit of God, but tht
spirit whichi prom11pts the gift, alA
the years will show results that e.,inid
fail te beunelit mankind.-S. S. Te.

GOD causes ail things te work to

gether for good to lis people.
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